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The Editar : Ger-trtrde G, Vc.I estrang I er,
Drrnpc, I Ienaü in' (FIat ?) ,
Apis Dc,rsata Hc,ttse,
3E Hc.neysrlckle Mews,
Eeesands.

The sttb-editc'n¡ Rc,b fngs
33 Trenwith F, Iace,,
St. Ives,
Cc,rnwal I. TRe6 16¡D.
TeI. (1736 794=41.

SECURED
ISSUE Nc,.4. AF,RIL 1999.and the srrb-editc,n writes.

In the past cc'Ltple c'f issr-res c,f c¡Ln F¡åt ic,nal c,rgan there has beendiscttssic,ns cc,rreerning the rnerging c,f hJings! with the B. Ê. F,. C rnagazine.Takinq this idea a step fttrther I thc,r,rght why.not see if we c¿¡r¡ dalikewise, but c.rr a lc,cal level.
With this in rnincJ I've taken the initiative, c,rr behatf c.f the clnb, tc,rnake apprc,aches tc, vanic'us c'rgànisat ions in the cc,r-rnty with the airn af

cc,rnbining c,Lrt^ rrewsletter with theins.
Êf tet' cc,ltnt less hc,ttrs c,f neqcrt iat ions with a nlunber c,f el ubs I arnpleased tt: say that f've finally arrived at å partnership. Srr, hencefsnth

h,e åÌ-e tc, be rnerged with the KERNOW BEEKEEFERS FISSOCIATION. The deeisian iså lc,gical c.rre. After al I we have rnLrch in cc,rnrnon; both interests involve
aviat ic,n, and both are hazardc'rrs.

f have c,bvic,t-tsly nat gc'rre intc, this par-trrership half-heartedly. Durirrq
discttssic,ns with theit' Chairrnan, Mr. Reqinald J. Srnal lrnernber and editc,r Ms.
Ger*tt'ude Q. Vc, lestrangler I have secrrred asstrr^arrces frc,rn the K. B. K. A, that
c'Lrr. inter.ests wi I I be fainly nepresented.

Obvic,usly sc'rne rninc,r cc,rreessic¡ns wi I I have tc, be rnade:
1. Tastef ul alterat ic,ns to the newsletter lcrga.g. Frc,nt ec.VeF generally of a beekeeping natr-rre. i.e Apis

rnel I i fer-a at three f ive c,ven the Li zand.
3. Hang ql iding rnaterial r-estricted tc, the f inal twc. pages. (st i t I

thrashing c'vep this pc,int ).
4. Ms. Vc, lestrarrgler tc, beec,rne c,veral I editc¡r. (st i I t thr-ashing Ms.

Vc,lestranqler c.vet^ this pc,int )

f knc'w at fir.st glance it seerfls that these cc,rrditic,r¡s appeår sornewhat
dnacc,nian, br-rt think c,f the advantageE. A r¡rc,nthly f¡.rl I cc, lc,r-rr rnaqåzine with
TWICE THE NUMEER OF F.AGES !' S,;, fc.F qcc'drress sakeo dc,n't rniss rrext rnc,rrth's editic,rr when we have
at't icles on Haneybee b¡'c,c,d disc,rders and diseases. Hive rnainterr¿trrc.e and
its effects c.rr hc'ney prc.dltct iorr qLlc'tas. Dyserrtery irr beeg. Albert
Enaithwaite: Man or rnyth. oh¡ årrd a bit .rbolrt hanq glidirrg.

MERGER TALKS:OUR FUTURE

Keep that hc,ney f lc'wirrg.... Gert¡-¡-rde. (Safe f lyir'q.... Rcrb)
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F.OINTS FROM THE LAST MEETING. FIF'RIL lEIh.

The rr'¡eetirrq began at 8.3() pr¡r and cc,rnrnenced with the readinq c,f lettens
ì^eceived. One lettet^ ec'ncer-rred the tc'w f ield at Trr.rrc, Aitrstrip. F,hi I Irish
wrc,te tc, the clr-tb tc. withdnaw per.rnissicrn fc,r. its Ltse by the tawing
syndicate. Eraharn F,hipps sr.rbseqlrently wrc,te tc, Mr. Irish aecepting the
Ì'eåsc.rrs given and thanke,d hirn for the Lrse of his facilities.

Rc'r¡ gåve an accc,nnt c,f the A.G.M. held at Eisharn êbbey crveF the Easten
weekend. Tc,pics for discr-tssiorr wel.e wide ranging br-rt the sr.rb¡ect c,f
arnalgarnat ic'n with the E. A. F. C. tc,ok Lrp rrruch t irne.

On the sr.rb¡ect c,f Éìarapente, Lesten Crr-rse gave a talk c,n the histc,ry
af the sport and the I ikely inrpl ieat ic'ns it wi I I have c¡rr Lrs in the Kernc,w
cIr-tb. It was generally felt that bc,th hang gtiding and par-apenting ccruld
happi Iy co-exist, br-rt that safety prc,cedLrres, shc,trld be sc,rted c,nt ås sc.c,rr
as pc'ssible befc,r.e pr.oblerns ar.ise.

Graharn May gåve an accc,ttnt c,f the Easter Cc,rnpetitic,n held at Seatc,n.
See art icle fc,r- detai Is. Fr,rrther carnpet it ior¡ dates wi I I be lst. May fc,r a
rrreet inq with S. E. l^lales el r-tb, and 17th. Jlrne fc,r the Tc.w Cc,rnp. at
Srneathanpe with the Cc,ndar-s.

Bi l1 Scc'tt gave arr r-rpdate c'rr the stat ic winch. The wineh has had arr
engine trtansplant and tagethen with the ec,st c,f a rrew cablr, 4Õ(¡ has been
spent. This rnc,ney wiII be r-e ernbr.rrsed tc, Lls if we decide tc, br-ry the winch.
Tc, buy the winch wi I I cost a f trrthen lCt(!Ö. Gr.aharn May is lc,c,king into the
Pc'Esibiliüy c'f qetting a sports aid grant which wilI prc'vide hatf the
nequired cash. The init ial cc,st c,f .¡c,ininq the winch syndicate wi I I be ECr
bt-tt Manty est irnates the f inal cc,st ts be rreà¡^er l(l(l. Ei I t felt that the
rrext 3 rnl--'rrths wi I I be erucial in deteFrrrining whether the winch wi I I be
slrceessf rtI.

Êlan trhipps asked if we had åccess tc' ¡¡g,¡arns tc, which Rc,n answeredrrNcirr. Mark Seyrnr-,ttr said that he cc,r.rId get thern and he wr-,uId rnake ärry
relevant bits avai lable tc, the cI r_rb.

Eill cc.well är¡d Rc,ger Green talked c,f findirrg sc.rfle pr.crrflising Ic,c,kirrg
sites LtP crrr Eadrnin Mc,or which pnc,rnpted Dave Eazeley tc, ask whethen we cc,r-rld
Ltse the winch tc, get Lts up tc' sc,rne of thern, thr-rs avc,iding a caÌ-r-y Lrp.
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, FIRST TIME HIGH Ron Marking

As aII of my flying (apart from one light wind day-trip to King Tor) had
been in Cornwall, I have not had much opportunity to gain height, and.
índeed' my personal best was 700' at Chapel Porth last August, so it came as
something of a shock on my first trip to Wal-es to suddenly find myself 1500'
above the landing field! My God! Isn't it small! How on earth do I get down
there? When do I have to decide to go for it? What happens if I can't reach
it? AlI of these thoughts and more were rushing through my mind. What do I
do now? The answer was simple - get the glider out of the bag and rig it! !
Yes, I was on the Blorenge with Bill Scott, Rob Ings, Pete Coad, and Nick
Talrlor looking down at Abergavenny. The sun was shining and there was a
liqht SE breeze, (apparently in Cornwall it was raining and blowing a gale)
and conditions were pronounced good for X/C. Angelsey was the declared
goal-!! Yesterday, Dave Draper had done g6miles from Westbury and he was here
today.

There were about 15 gliders rigged including Darren Arkwright's new Rumour
so I took some photos of them and views of the valley before mounting the
camera on the base bar. BilÌ was one of the first to launch, but I was
surprised that despite the size of the hitl there was virtually no slope
lift. Rob soon joined him, but it was not long before he was very low over
towards the town and we thought he was going to have to land but he picked
up a good thermal and worked it back towards Govilon until he was about 700'
ATO, but then he lost it. Eventually both Bill and Rob were forced to bottom
land.

Meanwhile, Nick had launched and was doing well and soon conditions had
improved so that at about lpm Pete took off despite inoperative instruments.
About 20 flyers were on the hill now with anything between 6 and l0 gliders
in front of take-off, but it didn't look crowded even to me. I asked a
couple of blokes to help me off and at 1.07pm said "Release" . An easy
take-off and a couple of beats saw me at 150'. Pete had said to me that
threesixtying was no problem as f woutd find myself with plenty of room. He
was right, and I easily worked a blob or two to 300' and then 500'. The
flying was certainly different to normal, but very enjoyable, especially
since I noticed that that I was above most of the rest, but this didn't last
long as I feII into a big hole and then a fight with turbulence put me back
down to 150'. Soon I was back up with others and then I caught a good 'un
which f took to 800' - a new best - but was as far behind take-off as I dare
go so I pulled forward again. This was the most sustained period of
turbulence that I encountered and it was nice to see Nick below me having
the same problem, but it all smoothed out again as we crossed the front of
the ridge.

I continued to seek out ancl make use of any blobs I could find and managed
to get up to 800' in front of the ridge. From this height I took a super
picture of the rigged gliders on top which were bathed in sunlight. I had no
desire to g'o all the way to the bottom landing but had not seen anybody
approach to do a top l-anding, so I decided to wait for another good thermal
to try to make 1000'whilst I tried to see how a top landing was made.

Then it arrived! Two 360's and I was at 1100' and three more saw me at
1500'. What do I do now? If I puI1 forward and eventual-l-y Ìand the rest of
the guys wilt give me Hell for not going x/C, so I had belter stick with it.
Now then, what had I heard them say? "Get into 'Thermal Mode' to cloud
base. " This meant that steady 360's were the order of the day and with the
vario bleeping away at 5 up and the horizon going steadily round I felt
quite happy with the situation. At 2200'Pete shot shot past underneath me
going back to the ridge but I continued upwards keeping a look out to see if
any other gliders were going my way. I topped out at 2850' and could see
another glider about I00' above me 200yds away but he was sÌightly hazy so I
guess that was cloud base. I continued to do slow 360's taking pictures of
Abergavenny and the surrounding countryside, thinking how impressive these
will be to show everybody. SuddenJ-y I was in sink and no matter where I went
I could not seem to get out of it so I decided to do a down wind glide along
the vaIley.
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The army camp and Crj-ckhowell slid past but I didn't notice any lift over
the town. As the altimeter was now reading minus I started looking for ,
possible landing fields even taking note of telephone boxes and power lines.
I found some lift over Tretower but it was so small and rough that I only
did one 360 before carrying on. I picked out two good fields just before thè
next village and at 200' turned back into wind but soon realised that there
was more wind than I expected and was not going to make it over trees at the
downwind end of my first choice so turned for the alternative. At about 60'
I got out of prone and had just grasped the uprights when something horrible
put the glider at such an angle of bank that I was hanging completely
outside the A frame. By the time I had it level I was below 20' and
descending fast, but an attempt at a flare slowed me sufficiently that I
only broke one upright, but I couldn't care J.ess, it was worth every penny.
The time was 2-12pm and I had just made my firsL X/C-

Distance 9.1Omi1es
Glider Magic 3 150
Instruments Litek vario, RAF Alti

Max height 2850' ATO
Harness PepiPack
Camera Halina MI¡ü35G

Oh! I nearly forgot. Don't ask about the photos. I hadn't removed the lens
cap! !

Frccst¡,lc Knitting !!
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13SB East er Cornpeü i t i an. by Gnaharrr May.

Th is yeåns Eastet- ccarnpet it ic,r¡ sta¡*ted ir¡ the r(slral way, pi lc,ts ri gged
in the drizzle at Fr'eathy, wir¡d 6(t deq¡^ees c.ff the hilI. The'bniefinq r.Ja5,
bníef - rneet again at 3. O0prn. Off tc, the pub where trete and I did well tc,
DRAW the euchre with Erian and Eill; 3 garrres tc, their P. Eack tc the hilt
and things are lc,c,king sl i ghty better, st i I I wet br-rt the wind has squared
LlP. Spc,t landinq ! Usr-tal nules rrnti I Ec,b Trernblett and Jef f Hc,er miss the
spc,t and it becc'rnes the best c.f three. In the ever fneshening wind Bi l l
rrlade the spat, Frete'rnisses and decides nc.t tc, fly again and tearn whirnps
Enian, Graharn and rflyself c,pt c,nt c,f the task.

Seatc,n was called as the venue fan Slrnday, fc,recast was lc,usy btrt
fc,rrf Ltrråtely wrc,ng. The hi I1 faees sc'Lrth btrt with å large bc,wl r¡ext tc, take
c,ff ec.nditians wer^e easily sc,arable even with the wind slightly c.ff ta the
east." Sc,at'able ec,ndit ic,r¡s and strF¡-shine rneant the nc,w ir¡evitable task charrge
waE nc,t lnet with hc,wls c.f pnc,test and speed purrs tc, Lc,c,e and back weFe
cal ledt a spc,t landing cc,nclr-rding the f inst r^lrrr. Tearn Kernctw (nc,w
strenqthened with the arrival of Rc,b and Nick) flew å reasc.nably sedate
finst rc,ttnd and werrt fc,r it c.rr sr-rbseqr-rent rorrnds. F,ete retlrnrred frcirn his
later rltn irr an arnazing g rninr.rtes br-rt sc' lc,w it tc,sk hirn 4 rninr.rte,s üc, build
enat-tgh hei ght tc' tc,p land. Eriarr, ptrt t ing bul k speed, was fc,nced dcrwr¡ arrd
with 3 rnileg c,f beach at his dispasal, rnanaged tc. find a r.c,ck tc, land crrr.' The winning rnr¡ c.f 11 rnintrtes h,ås fc.l lc,wed clc,sely by Fete, Bi I I arrd
Graharn sn le. The wind swinginq everr rnor.e pr-rt paid tc, the speed FLtrìs scr a
sessic'r¡ c,f free f Iyinq wag had r-rnt i I the rnist rnc,ved in. Hnrried tc,p
landinqs engued ar¡d as the hi l1 becarne envelaped c,rrly Niek, Bi f I and Frete
Feroained in the air. Nick ¡ ust enept irr, Fete c,vershot and Bi I I
dissappear*ed in clc,t-td. Visibi I ity an the hi I I nctw 5Q' as Ei I I and Fìete
diselrss landing c.n the nadic, : "tdhene ane yc.u Ei I l?"

Oven here. Whene åFe yc'Lr ? "
"I'rfl c.vet' here a-- well !" Bc,th larrd safely c,rr the beach.

At å lc,cåI pr-rb that evening everyth inq was spc,c,fed for beer, gc,ing
tc' the tc,ilet etc. On leaving the ptrb, Flete fc,r-rnd scrrûe "Lrseflll,, dc,g's dc.
and rnanaged tc. secrete it irr Ei I I 's ec,r¡rbi in the ant ici pat ic,n that Bi I I
wc,uld blar¡re the srnel I c.rr Eniarr and vice versa. Mc,nday dawns tc, yawrrs,
grc,ans and prc,fanity fr.anr Bi l1 extract ing F,ete's ¡c,ke fì^c,rrr the cc,rnbi. (Brian
h,as Errrccltragirrg ElilI tc, qive the r¡ress a pc,ke because he didn't thing it was,
¡'ea].d. )

Back tc, Seaùc,n and in a 6 rn. p. h. wind c,perr XC is called. The Cc,ndcrns,
in finst place decide tc, "rnark" the Ker.rrc,w tearn, irr secc,nd. CIcrseF rrrat*king
cc,t-tld rrr-,t be fc'r.rndr pi lc,ts everr gc,irrg fc,r a Ieak tc.gether. Graharn tc,c,k c,f f
nlarked by Jeff Hc,s¡^. The slight bneeze dies, Jeff tap lands and Graharn
gtrtes dawn. Gr^ahar¡r rrc¡w leads the csrßp. , being the c,rrly c'rre tca have f lgrw arry
distarrce which everrtr-ral Iy fonees everyc'rre c,ff the hi t l.

Tc,p tc' bc,ttc,rns decide the cc¡rnp. and at the presentat ic,n (the prrb
again) it was ccrrrfi¡-rned that the D & S Cc,ndc,rs wer-e wirrrrens, Kernc,w 3nd.
and Sc,ttth Devc,n 3rd.

Cc,rrgrattrlat ic,ns tc, Fìeter Bi 1I and Graharn whc, f inished in the tc,p
1(l and tc, Nick with a veny cr-editable l lth. place.

1
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Saùunday e5üh, Manch.
Task 1. Spot landing Whitsands.
Thnee atternpts. Max eSO points.

MARK HOER
JEFF HOER
EOB TREMBLETT
EILL SCOTT
MARK NICOL
t^IILL KNOWLES

e50
eoo
Èoö
gc¡o
lso
I CrC¡

CONDORS
CONDORS
STH. DEVON
KERNOTJ
STH. DEVON
CONDORS

Sunday g6th. March.
Task 3. Raee tc' Lc,se & back(Strr.rduck)

Mr.rlti atüernpts.Max gOO pts.
WILL KNOI^'LES sC'CI CONDORS
COLIN GRAHAM 4gO STH. DEVON
GRÊHAM F'HIF'F'S 4E}o KERN0I^J
EILL SCOTT 4BIJ KERNOW
MÊRK HOER 48O CONDORS
JEFF HBER 48O CONDORS
MARTIN KELLAI"IAY 4AO CONDORS
c. JoNES 4Sc) CtrNDORS
F.ETE COÊD 4gO KERNOhI
MARK NICOL SEO STH. DEVON
JEFF FUGLER 3EO STH. DEVON
ROB GILLARD 3ÈCI CONDORS
ERAD NICOLAS 3Ê(I STH. DEVON
EOB TREMBLETT E4O STH. DEVON
GRAHAM MAY P4C¡ KERNOI"'
VINCE MeCLUSKY e4O CONDBRS
NICK TAYLOR E4O KERNOhJ
ROB INGS e4O KERNOT^J
GRAHAM RAINEY 14(¡ CONDORS
ANDY FARROW lEO STH. DEVON
trETE SEARS 1OCI STH. DEVON
DENNIS SALT lÖt1 CONDORS
FRIAN BAZELEY 6CI KERNOI^J

Sunday e6th. March.
Task Ê. Spot landing Struduck Fm.

One atternpt. Max lOO paints.

COLIN GRAHAM
hIILL KNOWLES
ROB GILLARD

STH. DEVON
CONDORS
CONDORS

1ctc,
10C'
1 CIC¡

Monday e7th. March.
Task 4. Open distarrce(struduck)

Mulü i atternpts. Max 1OOO pts.
I^JILL KNOI\,LES 1OOO DONDORS
PETE COAD 983 KERNOW
BRAD NICOLAS 739 STH. DEVON
ROE GILLÊRD 7O7 CONÐORS
JEFF HOER 698 CONDORS
VINCE MctrLUSKY 69S CONDORS
MARK HOER 63S CONDORS
MÊRTIN KELLAWAY 699 CONDORS
NICK TAYLOR 680 KERNOI^I
GRAHAM RAINEY 668 CONDORS
ROB INGS 543 KERNOT^I
GRAHAM MAY 643 KERNOI^I
BILL SCOTT 615 KERNOI^J
BILL ARKLE 615 STH. DEVBN
GRFIHAM FIHIF'FIS 5Og KERNOT^I

lst
Ënd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
ath
9th

10t h
1lth
I eth

l7CtCr
L4EB
t4ö3
I 37e
13e7
1e95
L t7?
1c)59
988
939
9eo
983
sa3

RESULTS

14t h
I 5th
1 6th
rTth
lgth
I 9th
ÊCt¡¡
êlst
Ê€nd

e4th

hIILL KNOWLES
MARK HOER
F'ETE COAD
JEFF HOER
ROB GILLARD
BILL SCOTT
MARTIN KELLAWAY
ERAD NICOLAS
GRAHAM F.HIF.trS
VINCE MeCLUSKY
NICK TFIYLOR
ROB INCS
GRAHAM MAY

GRAHAM RAINEY
BILL FIRKLE
COLIN GRAHAM
C. JONES
MARK NICOL
BOB TREMBLETT
JEFF FUGLER
FINDY FARROW
F.ETE SEARS
DENNIS SALT
BRIAN EAZELEY

goe
615
SgCr
48Cr
47tit
44Cl
3ÊC¡
l PC¡

I OCr

l OCr

6Cr
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CENDORS:

KERNOT^I:

STH. DEVON ¡

TEAM RESULTS

t^IILL KNOI^JLES
MÊRK HOER
JEFF HOER
ROE G¡ILLARD

FIETE COAD
BILL SCOTT
GRAHAM FìHIF'F.S
NIEK TFIYLOR

E'RAD NICOLFIS
EILL ÊIRKLE
COLIN GRAHAM
MARK NICOL

3BE7 F.TS.

46Q6 F'TS.

?7?4 F'TS.

fo .Qr 8. KN7T itqtGHT BE THE
v4y To FLl AGATN ANorneR 2AY
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FIVE---AND WEVED._ by Rc,h rrrgs.
been hc,pinq tc, Lrse br.rt iü's rreat^ enc,trgh)

Satnrday lst ApriI.
The weekend stanted with plans tc, cc'llect ühe Sc,uth Devc,n winch frc,rn

BiIl Arkle's hc,use and take it tc, S¡neatharpe to enable Jeff Hoer tc, give it
¿r cir¡ce c,ver and ta allc,w c,ur winchrnen ts qet sc.rne practice in while lrnder
supenvi si c,n.

Despite the abysrnal weather the f ive c,f Lls, Ei I I Sec.tt, Graharn F,hipps,
Gnahar¡r May: Fìaul Dunstan, and rnyself set c'ff . We neaehed F, lyrnor"rth and
Bi 1l's plåce with I itt le tronble and after a phc,necal I ts the Condc,rs we
drsve c,n np tc, Srneatharpe.

Tc' cltt a lang stc'ny shc,nt, the weather never did irnprc,ve, with fc.g and
drizzle aI I the wåy there and back. However, the thing that irnpressed Lrs
all was ¡r.tst haw many Condor pilc,ts rnade the effc.rt tc, tlrrr¡ up at the
airf iéld, at least a dc,zen, despite foq that was as thick às a gåsrnarr's
f¡tAC.

Afùen a lc,ng drive hc,rne we aIl repaired tc' Graharn's place fc.r Brr
evening c,f beer tasting and culture.

Sunday End. Apri l.
Ê phone ringing sc,rnewhere dnagged rne frc,rn serni-cc¡F¡scionsness and the

dltlcit tc,nes cf the Caad were hollering dc,wn the c, l' dc¡g dernandinq to knc,w
why I was st i I I asleep when it was å bri 1l iant day and there h,er.e rni les tc,
be had fnorn oltn newly acqlrired winch. Nc' cc,herent excLrses carfle to rnind sc.
I stagqened tc,wards the frant dc,cr, stapping ç.nly to kiss the cat and pat
the wife.

The tc,w site was at Dave Bazeley's fanrn. Much c,f the cc'nveFsatic.n c,rr
the dnive up was taken lrp with speculat iorr corrcerning the chances c,f
gett inq Ec'rfle rni les f lawn as the sky was gradual Iy gett inq betten and
better.

hJe aII cc¡ngnegåted at Etrian's fc.r cc,ffee befc'ne driving tc, the taw
fietd and rigging. The wind was a Iight S/W arrd althc,r-rgh spirits were high
there wås a definite ain crf appnehensic.n abolrt the plaee. Duninq the
pPeparatic,ns sc'rflElc'ne asked whc, was tc¡ be the f irst intc, the air., and frc,rn
scrrnewhene a vc,ice, that sc,rrnded rernarkably Iike rnine, said "f 'II gc,
f inst. " Darnn, it was rne !

Befc,re any towing cc.uld take place the winch had tc, be checked clrt,
started Llpr and the new cable fed c.nto c,ne c'f the dr-r-rrns. Br,rt eventr-rally
thinqs were ready- c,h gacd. Ey this time I was pacing arcrlrnd in an ever^
increasing state c'f tension, pesple were speaking tc, rrre as thouqh they
wc¡ttld rrever see rfle aqain. The final straw carne when bath Caady ar¡d The trips
adrnitted that they wcruldn't I ike ts gc, f irst !

t"Jith aII checks cc.rnpleted I clipped c,ntc, the tc,w Iine and was ready.
"Take uP slack". Evenything went tight-inclr.rdinq parts of rny anatc,rny.
"All c,Ltttt. Tc,c, Iate ta wc,rry nc,w, hene we gc..
Eecaltse of the wind speed, the elirnb or¡t was rather c,n the swift side

bt-tt f rrtanaqed to rnake ny first release withsut arry prc,blern. Hc'wever crn the
winch the sc'und c,f the release gave thern calrse fc¡r concern and ühey stapped
the .taw. I had lQ(tft ts spaFe sc, I36O'd back dc,wn tc, lannch and landed
r-eady. fc,r ar¡other gc'. I was deter-rnined that after gett ing this far I
wc¡Ltldn't give ttp ttntif I'd had a pnc,pen tc,w, sc, back tc' sqrråt^e c,ne and the
safety checks again.
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After a t-eassr-tning ch.rt with Graharn F,hipps, I lar,rnched again and thistirne reached 75Öft befc,re the winch line went slack. I hadn't realised butbecattse c,f the wind strength it wås pc,ssibte tg kite c.rr the end crf the tc,wand thus gain height, br-rt after rneÍrc.Fies c¡f the first tc,w I deeided tc.nelease and see what I cc,ltld find. What I fc,r-rnd was qrtiek in cc.rning and inthe fc,nrn c.f a 7 up!
A few gentle lefthand 36Cr's had rrre elirnbing away ar¡d drifting tç.wardsWadehnidge. Althc'ugh ßty intensicrn was tc, try fc,r an XC frc,rn the outsetrFetepassed a rflessage tc, rne c,ver the r-ad ic, tel l ing rne exact Iy what I cc,uldexpect frc,rn F,ips if I r-ettrnned tc, launch. Not a ehance.'I clirnbed steadily, fallinq in and c,nt c,f therrnals, trntil I reached?49oft. The views of the Carrlel estuary were fantastic and it was, pantlythis and loss c,f cc,ncentratic,n whieh t^eslrlted in rne apprc,aehing the westernside c,f the river with c,nly lCrOOft tc, 5'på¡.e. I picked olrt 5,ç,rfle suitablelanding f ields and then started hr-rnt ing anc,rrnd fc,r sc,rne r¡rc.r^e I ift.I'd nc,t iced earl ier that thene had been sgrfle betten lc,*king clc.ndstc'wards the nar'th cc'ast sc. I ttrrned left and set c,ff and after- a fewrrÌirrlltes was rewarded with a steady 4-5 r-rp which tc,c,k rrre back tc, e4goft. Iwas deterrnined nc.t tc, waste rny opportr.rnity this tirne and sc, tc,c,k tirne tc,explc'ne the I i ft and let the wind dni ft qive rne the rni les. In the past,after I'd lc,st l¡ty initial therrrral, I wc,r_rld gc. blasting c,ff dr_,wn wind tc, geias rntteh distance as Pc'ssible, b¡-rt tc,day was different. I was happy, relaxedarrd en¡c,ying every rnc,rnent c,f the f I iqht, if I lc,st the thenrnal I,d turnback r-rp wind and wait fc,r it tc' catch rne Ltp: and it wc¡nked.
The next 5 c,Ì- 6 rni les weFe spent dni ft ing tar i ly N./E with theconntnyside spread c,nt beneath nre, it felt that f cc,r.rld gc. c.rr I ike thisfc,rever brrt sc,crrr it was decisic,n t irne again.
Ahead c,f tne h,as a blr-re slc,t with rrrc't^e gac,d lc,c,king clc.r_rd beyc,nd andbehind rile wer^e the clc,uds which had giverr me rrty r-ide sc, far. Shsr-rld I risk

¡t-trnping the qaP crn back track and tny and negain the I ift? Wel l, by thetirne I'd rreached this staqe c,f the f light I,d acheived å best height gainand f lc,wn fr-rnther than I'd even gorre befc,r.e, 5,c, I fett that I'd dsne well5c. why nc,t risk it and try tc, ¡trnrp the gap. Needless tc, såy it wÀs thewl^c.rrg decisic,n and the nest c,f the f I ight was basical ly å down wind gl ide
¡ el ieved c,nly by crrre srnal I therrnal which extended rîy f I ight by anotherrnile. Stillr as Eill always says, yolr rrever^ fly the perfeet Xtr, sc, at leastf wc'n't rnake that rrristake aqairr.

The field I landed in was c,rre c,f thase which gives landing fields egc,od rrafiler in c.ther wc'r.ds it was next dc,or tc, a pr.rb! Once nnelipped frc,rn rrryglider I prarnptly went benserk- what a fliqht;5Cl rninutes åir.tirne fc,r lg.SÊ
rni les ts Derabale and a per^sorral best height gain sf E4go ft.

Fls I del.iqged rny eyes wel*e cc,ntinttally seanninq the sky fc,r rnc,ne kitesbr-rt nathing cårrle.
I stc'r'ed the gliden beneath a hedge and then walked intc, the ptrb fc,r. adrink and tc, phc'ne far a r-etnieve. l^lhen r gat thnc,ugh tc, chris Fazeley shetc'ld rne the winch had bnc,ken dswn ¡ust after I'd nelea=ed and rrg c,rre el=ehad rnsde it away!
After ehucking back a cc'Ltple c,f sccc,ps in the bcszer I settled dc,wnfc'r' a dsze beside the rc'ad and waited fc.r a ¡-etrieve and eventually Eriantltnrred up and h,e rrrade c'LrF way back t., the fanrrr.
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As we dnc,ve ttp thrc,r-tgh the fields tc, take c,ff we cc,nld see sc.rnec'rre
cI inrbing sut c¡Fr the tc,w and we thc,rrght that the winch was back in
act ic,nr bttt rrqrr the winch tlrrned c¡Lrt tc, be fc,r-tr stnaining lads nunning
acnc,ss the f ield.

It tttrned c,ttt that after having rrg Iuck fixirrg the wir¡ch it wås
deeided ta tny scrme hand tc,wirrq, and arnaz ing ly Mank Seyrnc'r-rr rnanaged tgSO
feet ! I was Ì-Etl iably infc.rrned by Dave Eazeley later that he intends À tc¡w
lar-tnch frc,rn c¡ne c¡f the hc,rses fnc,rn the Wild West shc,w .jr-rst dc,wn the rc,ad
frarn hirn ! tlatch this spåce fc,r f urther detai ls.

Sc, to sLtrn Lrpr I've n<¡ daubt that had the winch c,perated far the
duratian therr we wc,uld have had at ]east severr pilc,ts gc, c,ver the back.The
pc.tent ial is there and al I that is needed is the deteÌ'rninat ic,n frc,rn the
clttb tc, rrrake thirrgs wcr¡ þ.
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TOI^JING AND FIRST AID. by Steve Hr_rnt,

Af ten a tc,w tc, l5{l(r' the therrnic cc,nd it ic,ns er¡abl ed rrte tc¡ tc,p c,trt , at
4OC)0' in bl¡-re thenr¡tals. Frr¡rn ther.e it wäs a gI ide tc, PQtrt¡' befç.re cl irnbing
back lrp tc, 4Cr(lO' and rregc,tiatirrg the nearby R. A. F. base with its assc,ciated
F1-1 1's etc.

Making the rnc,st c,f the hei ght I take in the views c,f the sai I baardens
Itsing the gr-åvel pits and the boats c.rr the river. Tir¡re fc,r ¡t few
phc,tc,graphs. My height varies between eC)ClC,'and 4C)O(r' fc,r a while r-rntil I
f Iy c,ltt c,f the gerrer.al area c.f liftirrq ain. Far-trlnately, I'rn able tc,
rnairrtain rny height by wc,nking zer^gs whi te heading west.

At this pc,int I decide tc, search fc,r betten l ift acrc,ss the AJ4 at
Mi ltc,rr. Her.e the,re are sc¡r¡ìe ppc'rnisirrg lc,c,king plc,wed f ields sc, f cc,Lrldrr, t
bel ieve it when I gc't noth ing fc,r. rny trc,ubles ! In a last despanate ef fc,rt
tc, gFt sc,rfle lift I ffy dc,wnwind c'f a cc'Lrple c,f viltage5 and yet rnc,Ì.e plowed
fie"lds br-rt still nc, lr-tck. I Iarrd next tc, a farrn fc,r- lË rniles and å Sr-rnday
t ea.

Nc'hlr what wi I I yc,t-t Kernc.w bc,ys be dc,ing this snrnrnen? hlhen it's Sc,r-rth./
t.lest, l,Jestr GF Nc,r-th'/We=-t, have yc.u any lc,eal ther.rnal site,s or dc, yc,r.r gc. tc,
the coast when aI l the I i ft is irrland. Eet yc,rr don't want to dnag c,f f tc,
Dartrrrc,c'r c,n ü.Jales ever-y weekend. If yc,u have a hi I I with ther.rnals, gcl tr_,
itt if nc,t get a stat ic winch. Mc,st irnpar-tant ly, site the wineh ir¡ a
ther'rrral pnc,dr-tcing ar^eÀ with lc,ts c,f nice I itt Ie vaI leys. Vat Ieys that aÌ-e
c,f rrg Lrse fc,n fc,c,t lar-rnchirrg br-rt excelIent fc,r- thenrnaIs.

Take yc'r-tÌ' farrti I ies c,r-tt tc, the f ield in the sLrrrlrre¡ as we dc, up hene,
have gix c,r- eight f I ights in a day withc'r-rt the grind c,f ltrgging gI ider and
kit r-tp c¡ntc, hills.

Winchirrg enables yc,r-r tc' start yc¡Lrì^ ther.rnal hunt inq at lC¡CrCr, c,r- rnc,t^e
with nc, hills tc. wc'rry abc'r¡tr GF tc. be tr-t¡.ned intc,. H.evinq å winch arrd a
g':'--'cl tc,w field is like havirrg a hilI that face= any dirrectic,rr that's
neededr ånd then disappeat's c'rrce yc,Lr've launched, leavinq ycrLr ag rnr,rch ¡.c,c,rn
å5 yc,tt cc,t-tld need tc, gcr thenr¡raI sniffing. Get ä winch. Yc,rr kr¡c,w it rnakes
SefrSe.

t? - 14 trt. p. h. First f l ight fc'n this pi lc,t, everything gc¡es per.feetly
and he tops c,ut at 1E5o ft. Fr-rl I c,f cgrrf idence, tc,c, rnr-tch perhaps, he
lar.tr¡ches c,n his gecc,nd ff ight and clirnbs crLrt steeply, if the line breaks r¡c,rrJ
the. pl ider wl I I EüaI I badly. The qc'cd rrewg ig the I ine dc,esn't break. The
bad .news is the pi lat dc,r-tble neleases 5(r¡¡ fr-c,rn the grc,nrrd. hlith the rrc,5,e
angle high the stal I is .viciolts, the gl ider starts tc, r.egain f lying speed
bt-tt the !lÌ'cr¡¡¡sl intervenes.

FcrLtÌ'pec,ple r*r-tsh tcr the rrrrcc,nseic,rrs piIgrt, three c,f thern weì^e in their
fc,r-Ù'th week c,f a first aid cc,r-rrse and the other was a fully qltalif ied f ir st
aiden. The pc'ir¡t her.e is, whether tawing ,:,r hi I I saaning, at least get
hc.ld c,f a f inst aid rrlât'¡¡-råIr pr'eferably the latest Sth. edit ian, c,r^ better
still take a fir'st aid cc,Ltl-se yc,r.trsel.f. It cc'Llld sàve yolrr life, cðrr yc,n
sAVe yc'LtP rnates?
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Pos Nane

Pete Coad 2
Graham May.... 1

Biff Scott. ... 1

Graham Phipps. 3
Rob Ings ...... 2
Monty Pugh.... 1

Mark Seymour..
Brian Bazeley.
Steve Hunt.... 1

10. Roger Ful-l. . . .

11. Nick Taylor. . .

1,2. Col-in McKenzie
13. Bob Wonnacott.
14. Patrick Buxton

Other xc's this month:-
L. Jeof Hoer 6I & 70 lvliles
2. Simon Murphy !J Miles
3. Wil-l- Knowl-es 40 tvtites
4. David Draper !6 Uites

KHGA XC ¡JIAP

Kernow XC League Positions as at 19 April f989.

Distance in Miles

.840R 74.47

Total- Glider

1

2

3
4

5
6

7
B

9

trtr

.91.

.56D

.28D

5

7
I
6

5
7
oU

9
(t

6

5
5
5

11
1.3

rl
B

13

7
6
4
4
4

76D
B3

12.73 9.53
L1..59D 10.27OR
10.070R B.77On

Kiss
Kiss
Ace RX
Kiss
Ace RX
Kiss
Magic 4
Typhoon 54
Kiss
Ace
Magic J-

Cl-ubnan
Ace RX

Ace RX

7.670R
9.53
8.48

5.55

70.24
60.70
60.06
59.48
52.59
48.46
34.39
26.53
22.28
10. 61
10. 15

35
310R
53
10
1.5

55
55
3B
o44

.54D 5

.770R 7.83 9.66 7

.99 5

.18

.46

.6ooR

5.43
4.46

5.9
7.5
5.9
4.6

Jo
03
/o
03
55

6
2
6
00R

5.55
5.38
4 .04

oubl-e Distance Flight
ut & Return Flight

Total 4lO.4e

Some other xc ' s were also f l-own on the recent cl-ub trip to S . E. Wal-es ,
distances as follows: -
1. Bill- ScotL 35.2J Miles (Pandy)
2. Pete Coad 15.23 & 8.9 Miles (Hay Bluff , Btorenge)
3. Ron MarkinC 9.1 Mil-es (Blorenge)
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(D&S Condors) (Winch launches)
(D&S Condors) (Winch launch)
(D&S Condors) (Westbury)
(Thanres Valley) (Westbury)
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